
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
AT

HEALTH FOR ALL CLINIC
IN BRYAN

People in fields or majors of marketing, journalism, 
architecture, computers, and many others are needed. 

Projects include:
help in marketing, new building design, brochure design, 

creating newsletters, and other projects.

Great way to get experience to add to 
a resume or portfolio.

For information call: 979-775-4925
Ask for Margaret or Allison

8
Monday. September 16, 2002

Petal Florists

A dozen pink roses arranged for only
$35 including delivery

AGGIE BUCKS ACCEPTED!
2£ 3122 Texas Ave. S

College Station
696-6713
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Hyperlearning MCAT
('lasses Starting Soon!

■ 102.5 hoars of instruct ion

■ Up to 4,300 pages of material 
Specially trained instructors
Sice full-length proctored practice exams 
Guara n tee.d so tisfact io n

Enroll early and receive a discount!

www.PrincetonReview.com \ 800-2Review
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$ Fundraising 
Opportunity 'P

Texas A&M clubs, organizatons, fraternities, sororities 
EARN 50% PROFIT selling the 

2002/2003 B/CS Dining &C Shopping coupon book.

POPULAR AMONG STUDENTS:
★ Book features $5,000 in savings... 360 gift certificates 

&C “2 for 1” dining and entertainment. 
Coupons valid through April 30, 2003!

COUPON BOOKS ARE ON CONSIGNMENT
★ Your group pays nothing up front... books are 

on consignment for 45 days!

HIGH PROFITS:
★ Your group keeps 50%... Books sell for only *25 

(Reg. *39.99) and your group profits *12.50 per sale!

CALL CATHY, 774-3890 9am-1pm or 5pm-9pm

be a p^rt of tbc sViow!
Come to the 

Stagehand Meeting 
Monday, September 16th 

at 7:00 PM 
in Rudder Auditorium

Earns $6.00 per hotiur

Bring 2 forms of identification
(Social Security card & Drivers License)

Young prospect

AL1S&A HOLLIMON • THE BATTALION

Junior yell leader Tim Bailey gives four-year-old Kyle Rovella a high 
five after teaching him some yells at the volleyball game against BYU 
Saturday afternoon.

Trial set to start for man 
accused of stashing bodies

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — The first 
two bodies were found crammed 
inside yellow metal barrels in a field 
in rural Kansas. Days later, three more 
missing women were found dead in 
55-gallon drums at a storage locker 30 
miles away in Missouri.

Authorities say John E. Robinson Sr., 
who owned the field and rented the 
locker, had trolled the Internet for sex 
under the name “slavemaster” and is 
responsible for both Kansas murders as 
well as four other killings, sexual 
assaults and the fraudulent adoption of 
the infant daughter of one of his victims.

That infant, now a teenager, was 
raised by Robinson’s brother, who 
authorities say thought the adoption 
was legitimate.

On Monday, jury selections begins 
in Robinson’s Kansas trial, and prose
cutors are seeking the death penalty.

Robinson, 58, is charged there with 
the deaths of Suzette Trouten and 
Izabela Lewicka, whose decomposing 
bodies were found in the field in 2000, 
and with the killing of the adopted

child’s mother, Lisa Stasi. whose body 
was never found.

Residents of the mobile home park 
where Robinson lived at the time of 
his arrest said they believed he was a 
good family man who enjoyed spend
ing time with his grandchildren. He 
had been married for 37 years.

But prosecutors say Robinson was 
a con artist who lured women with 
promises of a good job and world trav
el, and who solicited sadomasochistic 
encounters in Internet chat rooms 
under the name, “slavemaster.”

Two women who met Robinson at 
separate hotels later claimed they 
were sexually assaulted.

Robinson had forced some of his 
victims to write letters to family mem
bers telling them all was well, accord
ing to the prosecution’s case. The cor
respondence eventually stopped, and 
the women disappeared.

Johnson County authorities began 
investigating after Trouten’s parents 
said they hadn’t heard from their 
daughter.
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Remember Johnny Carino’s for your next catering needs - 
Weddings Business parties Family picnics Graduation Parties 

Luncheons SororitylFraternity functions
Delivery for orders of $50 or more 

Phone (979) 764-7374 Fax (979) 764-737S 
All You Can Eat Pasta Mondays & Tuesdays *5.99!
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Quadruple slaying suspect 
brought to court by ambulara

PORT CARBON, Pa. (AP) — A man accused? 
his estranged wife, son and two friends befor 
to take his own life was brought to court be 
lance for an arraignment.

Michael Harley Bechtel, 26, was arraigned P 
four counts each of homicide and aggravated 
and one count of possessing instruments 
He was wheeled into the courtroom

Bechtel allegedly went to his wife's ton* 
Aug. 15, shooting the adults at the kitcher tee
the couple's 3-year-old son, Jacob, in 
shooting himself in the head.
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NEW YORK AP) - Three subway stations o? 
after debris from the collapsed World Trade - 
towers filled their tunnels last Sept. 11 ^
Sunday, a month ahead of schedule. .

"Every day this great city comes bad * 
stronger and moves forward a little better, ^
George Ptaki said outside the South Ferry No 
No. 9 subway station. .

In addition to the SouthFerry station, the ■
Street station on the No. 1 and No. 9 lines a 
Cortlandt Streetstop on the N and R lines open 
the first time since last year.

The Cortlandt Street station on the No. 1 . uneaten laooi
lines, which lies directly below the Wor protections toi
Center site, will remain closed until lower Man ^ workers.
redevelopment plans are finalized, said Larry I he White I
president of New York City Transit. department net
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Monday Night Football!
Philadelphia vs. Washington
$500°" Cash Giveaway------• ~~j

Plus tickets to Bocktoberfest in Shiner,TX on October 19" 
and a ride on the Fox and Hound Party Bus 
to be given away at the end of every quarter.

Ask us about our Front Row Fan Club.
Win a VIP Party for Monday Night Football. 

Register for our weekly giveaway.
Call for details 846-021 I
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FELLOWS
EXPERIENCE 

THRILL OF Wl.
Large Non- :

Over $30,000

Group XXI

Informational Meetings
September 12,h& lb"1 

7:15-9 p.m. 
Wehner 113
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